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Disclaimer

Congratulations on purchasing your new DJI™ product. The information in this document affects your safety and your legal rights and responsibilities. Read this entire document carefully to ensure proper configuration before use. Failure to read and follow instructions and warnings in this document may result in serious injury to yourself or others, damage to your DJI product, or damage to other objects in the vicinity. This document and all other collateral documents are subject to change at the sole discretion of DJI.

By using this product, you hereby signify that you have read this disclaimer and warning carefully and that you understand and agree to abide by the terms and conditions herein. You agree that you are solely responsible for your own conduct while using this product, and for any consequences thereof.

You agree to use this product only for purposes that are proper and in accordance with all applicable laws, rules, and regulations, and all terms, precautions, practices, policies and guidelines DJI has made and may make available.

DJI accepts no liability for damage, injury or any legal responsibility incurred directly or indirectly from the use of this product. The user shall observe safe and lawful practices including, but not limited to, those set forth in this document.

Notwithstanding above, your statutory rights under applicable national legislation are not affected by this disclaimer.
Warnings

1. DO NOT place the INSPIRE™ 2 GPS Module for the Remote Controller next to sources of strong magnetic or electric fields.
2. Keep the Inspire 2 GPS Module for the Remote Controller away from direct sunlight and other heat sources.
3. Liquid spills may cause permanent damage to the Inspire 2 GPS Module for the Remote Controller.
4. DO NOT apply external pressure to the Inspire 2 GPS Module for the Remote Controller.

Introduction

If the Inspire 2 GPS Module for Remote Controller is used, when Follow Me is activated, the aircraft will automatically follow more precisely. The real-time location of the remote controller will also be recorded as the Home Point even when the controller is moving, helping ensure a safe return of the aircraft.
Overview

1. Master Part of the GPS Module
2. Velcro Strap
3. CAN Bus Port
4. CAN Hub
5. Cable End

Installation

1. Stick the provided Velcro tape on the back of the Master part of the GPS module, the Can Hub, the remote controller and the top of the mobile device holder respectively.
2. Mount the master part of the GPS Module on the top of the mobile device holder with the help of the already sticked-on Velcro. The side marked with the DJI logo should face out when the master part is properly mounted.

Please stick the Velcro tape on the side of the master part and then attach it to the top of the mobile device holder when the mobile device holder is pressed down, ensuring that the side marked with the DJI logo is always facing out when in use.

3. Fasten the cable and the mobile device holder, and prevent it from dangling with the Velcro strap. Ensure that the cable hangs down beneath the remote controller alongside one side of an antenna. DO NOT let the cable pass through the middle of the antennas.
4. Stick the CAN hub on the bottom of the remote controller tightly as shown below.
5. Insert the cable end to the CAN Bus port on the remote controller.

6. Installation is complete.
• DO NOT let the cable pass through the middle of the antennas, or it may negatively affect the signal.
• DO NOT cover the GPS Module with metal.
• Ensure the cable is inserted correctly or the CAN Bus port may be damaged.
• Always power off the remote controller when mounting the GPS Module.
• Press hard when mounting the Master part of the GPS module and the Can Hub, or the Velcro may not be able to tighten the GPS Module securely.

Other equipment can be connected to the CAN Bus port on the CAN hub, e.g. DJI Focus.

Specifications
Weight: 33.9 g
Satellite Positioning System: GPS / GLONASS
Max. Current: 125 mA
Max. Voltage: 5.3 V
免责声明

感谢您购买 DJI™ 产品。本文所提及的内容关系到您的安全以及合法权益与责任。使用本产品之前，请仔细阅读本文以确保已对产品进行正确的设置。不遵循和不按照本文的说明与警告来操作可能会给您和周围的人带来伤害，损坏本产品或其它周围的物品。本文档及本产品所有相关的文档最终解释权归大疆™ 创新（DJI）所有。如有更新，恕不另行通知。请访问 www.dji.com 官方网站以获取最新的产品信息。

一旦使用本产品，即视为您已经仔细阅读免责声明与警告，理解、认可和接受本声明全部条款和内容。您承诺对使用本产品以及可能带来的后果负全部责任。您承诺仅出于正当目的使用本产品，并且同意本条款以及大疆创新（DJI）制定的任何相关条例、政策和指引。大疆创新（DJI）对于直接或间接使用本产品而造成的损坏、伤害以及任何法律责任不予负责。用户应遵循包括但不限于本文提及的所有安全指引。

即使存在上述规定，消费者权益依然受当地法律法规所保障，并不受本免责声明影响。

DJI 是深圳市大疆创新科技有限公司及其关联公司的商标。本文出现的产品名称、品牌等，均为其所属公司的商标或注册商标。

警 告

1. 请勿在强磁场或强电场区域使用或存放。
2. 请勿在阳光暴晒或靠近热源的区域使用。
3. 使用时避免任何液体溅洒到外接 GPS 模块上。
4. 使用时避免受到外力或物理撞击。
简 介
使用 INSPIRE™ 2 遥控器外接 GPS 模块，当激活“热点跟随”功能时，坐标点更加精确，大幅提升飞行器追随跟拍的准确性。同时，在飞行器飞行过程中，随着遥控器的位置移动，遥控器的当前位置将会设置成返航点，确保飞行器在返航功能启动后顺利返航。

部件名称
1. 外接 GPS 模块主件
2. 固定贴带
3. CAN Bus 扩展接口
4. CAN 扩展模块
5. CAN Bus 插头

安 装
1. 将包装内的魔术贴分别粘贴于外接 GPS 模块主件背面、CAN 扩展模块背面、遥控器移动设备支架顶部及遥控器背面相应位置。
2. 固定外接 GPS 模块主件于遥控器移动设备支架上端。安装时，外接 GPS 模块主件上带 DJI 标志面朝上，否则将会严重影响外接 GPS 模块性能。

如使用时习惯将移动设备支架下压以保证移动设备显示屏朝上，可将魔术贴粘贴至外接 GPS 模块主件侧面，再将主件粘贴至移动设备支架上方，以保证使用时主件带 DJI 标志面始终朝上。
3. 用固定贴带将外接 GPS 模块主件与 CAN Bus 插头的连接线固定于遥控器移动设备支架上，并将连接线沿着遥控器一侧天线从外部绕过向下延展。

4. 将 CAN 扩展模块固定于遥控器底部，如图所示。
5. 将外接 GPS 模块一端的 CAN 接口插入遥控器 CAN Bus 接口。

6. 安装完毕如图所示。
• 安装过程中，切勿让连接线从遥控器天线中间穿过，以免影响遥控器信号。
• 使用中切勿用金属材料覆盖外接 GPS 模块。
• 插入遥控器 CAN Bus 接口时，注意插入方向，切勿用力反插，以免损坏设备。
• 安装过程中，建议保持遥控器呈关闭状态，避免带电插拔。
• 固定外接 GPS 模块主件及 CAN 扩展模块时，请用力按压，保证两端魔术贴已粘贴牢固。

CAN Bus 扩展接口可用于外接其他设备，如 DJI Focus 跟焦器。

参数
重量：33.9 g
卫星定位模块：GPS / GLONASS 双模
最大电流：125 mA
最大电压：5.3 V
Compliance Information

FCC Compliance

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

EU Compliance Statement: SZ DJI TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. hereby declares that this device is in compliance with the essential requirements and other relevant provisions of the EMC Directive. A copy of the EU Declaration of Conformity is available online at HYPERLINK "http://www.dji.com/euro-compliance" www.dji.com/euro-compliance

EU contact address: DJI GmbH, Industrie Strasse. 12, 97618, Niederlauer, Germany
If you have any questions about this document, please contact DJI by sending a message to DocSupport@dji.com.

如果您对说明书有任何疑问或建议，请通过以下电子邮箱联系我们：DocSupport@dji.com。

Printed in China.
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